Cruizers Shifting Gears
The classic car scene in the central valley just wouldn’t be the same without our monthly cruise
nights. Car enthusiasts love breaking out their lawn chairs during the cruise night season and
grabbing a spot in the shade to kick back, while listening to their favorite oldies, and taking in
the sights of their beloved classic cars.
Most cruise nights are held in locations, which feature some great places nearby to grab some
food and a cold drink. At least that’s the scene you’re most likely to see at these special cruise
events. Car buffs from all over the valley gather together for a few hours on a Friday or
Saturday evening, just to show their rides and socialize with other fellow car enthusiasts.
The Small Town Cruizers of Tulare are just one of many groups in the area that host a monthly
cruise event. However, in March of 2020 the Cruizers will be quickly shifting gears and moving
to a new location in the new year.
President of the Small Town Cruizers Car Club -Bob Riggi tells us “the club is excited to be able
to host our monthly cruise nights, as well as our annual car show in the same location. Right
now, the plan is to move the cruise event to Home Depot’s parking area located at 1600 E.
Prosperity in Tulare. Home Depot is very excited about the move too, and wholeheartedly
supports the club’s annual car show, which benefits our local K-9 Police Departments. It’s
absolutely awesome when you have a local business that is willing to get involved and help
support our own community. It’s all for the dogs, and we love doing it!”
The Small Town Cruizers host their monthly cruise night on the 2nd Saturday of each month
(Mar – Oct) from 5 p.m. til dark at the Tulare Home Depot, located at 1600 E. Prosperity. For
more information, contact Bob Riggi at (559) 563-0997.

